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Road School 2002 Prosectors
Acquisition of Riqht-of-Wav
Dennis McKinney Staff A tto rney Ind iana Suprem e Court 
D isc ip linary Com m iss ion
317-232-1087 dm ckinne@ courts .s ta te.in .us
Jeffrey Myers Survey Section Manager HNTB Corpora tion 317-636-4682 jm yers@ hntb .com
Jiii Reed Independent Appra iser Jill D. Reed & Associa tes 317-388-9201 jillr@ iquest.ne t
ADA Requirements For Curb Ramo Programs (Indiana Street Commissioners Meeting)
Ed Ratulowski Design Engineer FHW A-Ind iana D ivision 317-226-7342 edward.ra tu lowski @ fhwa.dot.
Bicvcle Desiqn Issues . Benefits, and Resources
Charles Bash Attorney Ind iana B icycle Coalition 260-423-4422 chuck @ sw ift-fin layson.com
Margy Deverall Planner Ind iana B icycle Coalition , Inc. 765-447-4267 devkoe@ gte .ne t
Peter Fritz Dirrector o f Landscape  
Architecture
HNTB Corporation 317-636-4683 pfritz@ hntb .com
Paul Satterly Project Manager HNTB Corporation 317-917-5299 psatterly@ hntb.com
Connie Szabo Schmucker Executive D irector Ind iana B icycle Coalition, Inc. 317-466-9701 info @ b icyc le indiana.org
Conflict Resolution
J. Branch Walton Security T ra iner and  
Consultant
Security Services In ternational 812-342-0305 branwalt@ earth link.ne t
Coping Strategies for the Humor-Challenged Workplace
Branna Smith W orkLife Spec ia lis t Purdue University - Human  
Resource Services
765-496-3084 branna@ purdue.edu
Countv Bridqe Fundamentals (Countv Commissioners Meetinq)
Albert Goering County Com m iss ioner W ash ing ton County 812-883-3039 tam m y@ wcrtc .ne t
Design Considerations and Alternatives for Retaining Walls
Robert Gladstone Executive D irector Assoc ia tion fo r M eta llica lly  
Stab ilized Earth
703-749-3033 BobG lads tone®  CompuServe.i
Anthony Uremovich Standards Engineer INDOT-Contracts and  
Construction D ivis ion
317-232-6776 turem ovich @ indot.sta te .in .us
Design Issues
Robert Dirks Highway Engineer FHW A-Ind iana D ivision 317-226-7492 robert.d irks@ fhwa.dot.gov
Luis Garcia Visiting P rofessor Purdue University 765-496-6657 lg@ purdue.edu
Lawrence Heil Planning & Program  
Development Manager
FHW A-Ind iana D ivis ion 317-226-7491 la rry .he il@ fhwa.do t.gov
i
Documenting Survey Data in Record Level Metadata for GIS (County Surveyors Meeting)
Jeff Sewell Chief, App lied Science  
Techno log ies Section
IDEM, O ffice of Land Quality 317-234-1000 jsewe ll @ dem .sta te .in .us
Bob Wilkinson Surveying & Mapping  
M anager
IDNR-D ivis ion of W ate r 317-232-1103 bw ilk inson@ dnr.s ta te .in .us
Environmental Issues
Jim Alleman Pro fessor o f C ivil 
Engineering
Purdue University 765-494-7705 a llem an@ ecn.purdue.edu
Martha Clark Chief, G round W ater 
Section - DWB - OW Q
IDEM 317-308-3388 mclark@  dem .sta te .in .us
Lynn Corson D irector-CMTI Purdue University 765-463-4749 corsonl @ ecn.purdue.edu
Lori Gates Storm  W ate r Coord ina to r IDEM 317-233-6725 Lgates@ dem .sta te .in .us
Bob McCullouch Research Scientis t Purdue University 765-494-0643 bgm @ ecn.purdue.edu
Equipment Issues
Jerry Larson Tra in ing Spec ia lis t Indiana LTAP - Purdue  
University
765-494-4255 larson j@ ecn.purdue.edu
Alan Melvin Recycling Specia lis t IDEM 317-233-5623 am e lv in@ state .in .us.dem
Robert Stanton D irector - F leet 
M anagem ent
Polk County Board of County  
Com m iss ioners
863-534-5660 BobS tan ton @ polk-county.net
Erosion Control/Back to Basics
Amy Anzelc Techn ica l Support 
Manager
Vortechn ics, Inc. 207-878-3662 aanze lc @ vortechn ics
Douglas Buch Business Manager, 
Eastern United States
A rm ortec 414-630-1012 djbuch @ arm ortec.com
Anthony Massaro Regional Manager S.l. G eosolu tions 330-533-2595 tony_m assaro@ sind .com
Bob McCullouch Research Scien tis t Purdue University 765-494-0643 bgm@ ecn.purdue.edu
Lee Pierce Erosion Contro l Materia ls  
N.A.
Synthetic Industries 800-621-0444 lee_p ie rce @ sind.com
James Sanneman Sen io r G eosyn the tic  
Spec ia lis t
Contech Construction Products, 
Inc.
502-348-5257 jsannem an @ contech-cp i.com
Highwav Administration and Management
Dan Bastin Settlem ent D irector Indiana State Aud ito r’s O ffice 317-232-3309 bastindd@ audlan.state .in .us
Thomas Downs Partner and Munic ipal 
Finance Chairman
Ice M iller Donatio Ryan 317-236-2339 downs @ icem iller.com
Gary Malone Executive Partner H. J. Umbaugh & Associa tes 317-844-7288 malone@ hju .com
Charles Nemmers Director, T ransporta tion  
In frastructure Institute
University of M issouri-Co lum bia 573-882-0071 nem m ersc@ m issouri.edu
Marilyn Rudolph Deputy State Exam iner Indiana State Board of Accounts 317-232-2507 m rudolph@ sboa.sta te .in .us
Jerimi Ullom Attorney Barnes & Thornburg 317-231-7739 ju llom @ btlaw .com
Tammy White County O ffice Supervisor State Board of Accounts
•*
317-232-2512 twh ite@ sboa.sta te .in .us
INDOT Meetinq
John Crone V ice-P residen t Berns Construction Co., Inc. 317-545-8714
Dale Eastin Distric t Construction  
Engineer
INDOT Greenfie ld D istrict 765-462-7751 deastin @ indot.state.in .us
Allen Egilmez Transporta tion  
Departm ent Manager
United Consulting Engineers, 
Inc.
317-895-2585 allene@ ucea.com
Mark Newland ITS Program  D irector INDOT-Operations Support 
Division
317-232-5523 mnew land @ indot.sta te .in .us
Chris Pope Bridge Departm ent 
Manager
United Consulting Engineers, 
Inc.
317-895-2585 chrisp@ ucea.com
Jerry Pullen Project Engineer INDOT G reenfie ld D istric t 765-462-7751
Scott Sieboldt V ice-P residen t W eddle Brothers Construction  
Co., Inc.
812-339-9500
Steve Smith Manager, Long-Range  
Planning Section
INDOT-Env., P lanning & Eng. 
Division
317-232-5646 ssm ith @ indot.state.in .us
Legal Issues for Manaqers
Sue Beesley Attorney B ingham  McHale LLP 317-634-7588 sbeesley@ bingham m chale .com
John Koenig Atto rney B ingham  McHale LLP 317-686-5235 jtlk  @ b ingham m chale .com
Anne Mullin O'Connor Public Access Counselor O ffice o f the Indiana Public  
Access Counselor
800-228-6013 aoconnor@ icpr.s ta te .in .usLeal
Local Federal Aid Process Review
B.J. Bischoff D irecto r-Pub lic Sector 
Services
C rowe, Chizek & Com pany LLP 317-706-2656 bbischo ff @ crowechizek.com
Michael Harmless Executive Crowe, Ch izek & Com pany LLP 317-269-6686 m harm less @ crowechizek.com
i i i
Local Federal Aid Process Update
Larry Goode Chief INDOT-M ulti-M odal D ivision 317-232-1495 lgoode@ indot.s ta te .in .us
Laurie Maudlin Chief INDOT-F isca l Policy and  
Federal A ffa irs
317-232-5475 Im audlin @ indot.sta te .in .us
Richard Whitney Deputy C om m iss ioner & 
Chief F iscal O fficer
IN DOT 317-232-1472 rwh itney@ indot.sta te .in .us
Maintenance Issues




317-232-5424 dbelter@  indot.sta te .in .us
David Hamilton Testing Engineer INDOT-Seym our D istric t 812-524-3761 dham ilton  @ indot.sta te .in .us
Eryn Hays Opera tions Engineer INDOT-G reenfie ld D istrict 317-462-7751 ehays@  indot.sta te .in .us
Roger Manning Manager INDOT-O ffice of 
Com m unica tions
317-233-4675 rm anning @ indot.sta te .in .us
Bob McCullouch Research Scientist Purdue University 765-494-0643 bgm@ ecn.purdue.edu
MICHAEL RIVERS Operations Field Engineer INDOT-Seym our D istrict 812-524-3790 m rivers@  indot.sta te .in .us
Douglas Terry Maintenance  
Managem ent Supervisor
IN Dept, of Transporta tion 317-232-5550 dterry  @ indot.sta te .in .us
MUTCD Update
Dennis Lee ITS Engineer FHW A-Ind iana D ivision 317-226-5351 denn is .lee@ fhwa.do t.gov
Carl Tuttle Field Engineer INDOT-Operations Support 
D ivision
317-233-4726 c tu tt le®  indot.sta te .in .us
New Technologies in Transportation Planning and Design
Robert Brinkman Partner W oolpert LLP 937-461-5660 bob.brinkm an@ woolpert.com
Russell Spiars Project D irecto r W oolpert LLP 317-299-7500 rusty.sp ia rs @ woolpert.com
No Time Like the Present
Cindy Brewer Organ iza tion and Career 
Deve lopm ent Consu ltan t
Purdue University 765-494-6847 c lb rew e r®  purdue.edu
Opening Session
Bill Haan Executive D irector Ind iana Associa tion of County  
Com m iss ioners
765-538-2577 haan@ nlci.com
J. Bryan Nicol Com m iss ioner INDOT 317-232-5525 bn ico l @ indot.sta te .in .us
Robert Skinner, Jr. Executive D irector T ransporta tion Research Board 202-334-2936 bskinner@ nas.edu
Our Next Step: Highwav Funding Opportunities 2002
Dennis Faulkenberg Governm ent Services  
Specia lis t
Ice M ille r Donatio Ryan 317-236-2168 Denn is .Fau lkenberg @ icem iller.
J. Bryan Nicol Com m iss ioner INDOT 317-232-5525 bn ico l @ indot.sta te .in .us
Sue Scholer State Representa tive 317-232-9678
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Our Transportation Heritage
Robert Dirks Env ironm enta l Engineer FHW A-Ind iana D ivision 317-226-7492 robert.d irks@ fhwa.dot.gov
R. H. Harrell Retired Former D irector 
of Ind iana Dept, of 
H ighways
800-880-9911
Peter Harstad H isto rian and Retired  
Executive D irector
Indiana H istorica l Society 317-257-9452 ptharstad @ yahoo.com
James Olson County Engineer Jefferson County H ighway  
Department
812-273-1708 jchd@ seida ta .com
James Turley Pro ject M anager-lnd iana  
LTAP
Purdue University 765-494-9457 turley@ purdue.edu
Pavement Issues
H. Wayne Jones Field Engineer Aspha lt Institu te 614-855-1905 aspha ltiom @ earth link.net
Jerry Larson Tra in ing Specia lis t Indiana LTAP - Purdue  
University
765-494-4255 jla rson j @ ecn.purdue.edu
Performance Related Specifications Update
Tommy Nantung Section
Engineer/M anager
INDOT-Research D ivision 765-463-1521 tnantung @ indot.state.in .us
Scott Newbolds Specia l P ro jects Engineer INDOT Research D ivision 765-463-1521 snewbolds @ indot.state.in .us
Jan Olek Assoc ia te  P rofessor Purdue University 765-494-5015 o lek@ ecn.purdue.edu
W. Jason Weiss Assis tan t Professor Purdue University 765-494-5015 w jweiss@ ecn.purdue.edu
Permitting Processes
Carole Korbly Scott Perm its Coord inator IN DOT 317-232-7977 csco tt®  indot.state.in .us
Planning Utilities in the Right-of-Wav
Nathan Hadley Executive Assist.fo r 
Econ. Developm ent
C ity of B loom ington 812-349-3406 hadleyn@ city .b loom ington.in .us
Peter Patton D irecto r of Consulting  
Services
Fishel Techno log ies 614 274 8100 papatton @ fishe lco.com
Gregory Volan Chie f In formation O fficer C ity of B loom ington 812-349-3485 volang@ city .b loom ing ton .in .us
Public Utilities' Use of the Right-of-Wav (Protecting the Public Right-of-Wav...Whose Job
Is It Anvwav?)
Richard Harrell M anager T&D C&M C inergy 317-776-5332 rharre ll @ c inergy.com
Ronald Jourdan Manager, Land Services Vectren Energy Delivery 812-491-4541 rjourdan@ vectren.com
John Scheidler Sen io r Counsel C inergy Services, Inc. 317-838-1839 jsche id le r@ cinergy.com
v
Round Tables
Jim Cooper Pro fessor Emeritus, 
DePauw University and  
Bridge H istorian
jlcooper@ ccrtc .com
Michael Dre wry A tto rney D rewry S im m ons P itts and  
Vornehm
317-580-4848 m drewry@ drewrysim m ons.com
Jon Fricker Pro fessor of Civil 
Engineering
Purdue University 765-494-2205 fricker@ ecn.purdue.edu
Thomas Martin Program  Manager- 
Ind iana LTAP
Purdue University 765-494-2210 tcm artin  @ ecn.purdue.edu
Beth Powlen Marketing Coord ina to r Hannum , W agle and C line 317-501-1158 bpow len @ hwcengineering.com
Steve Smith Manager, Long-Range  
Planning Section
INDOT-Env., P lann ing & Eng. 
D ivision
317-232-5646 ssm ith @ indot.sta te .in .us
Steve Weintraut Executive V ice P resident Butler Fairman & Seufert, Inc. 317-713-4615 swe in trau t @ bfsengr.com
RPO‘s...What Are They and How Do They Relate to MPO's?
Kirk Mangold H ighway S tatis tics  
M anager
INDOT-P rogram  Deve lopm ent 
D ivision
317-233-3690 kmangold@  indot.sta te .in .us
Jill Saegesser Executive D irector R iver H ills EDD & RPC 812-288-4624 jsaegess@ ig lou .com
Elias Samaan Executive D irector N IRCC 260-449-7309 e li.sam aan@ co.a llen .in .us
Safety Issues
Bruce Calloway Safe ty Specia lis t C inergy 812-265-8232 bcalloway @ cinergy.com
Thomas Skinner Dean B lauw -Knox/Ingerso ll-Rand  
Road Institute
217-238-6276 tom_skinner@  irco.com
Robert Zahnke D irector Center for the Advancem ent of 
Transporta tion Safe ty
765-496-3716 rzahnke@ atc.ecn .purdue.edu
Sign Installation and Maintenance
Chuck Muller Public Rela tions Manager Indiana Underground Plant 
Protection Service
877-230-0495 chuck@ iupps.o rg
James Stephenson A ttorney Stephenson Daly Morow  & 
Sem ler
317-844-3830 js tephenson @ steph law .com
Strategies for Reducing Pavement Noise
Robert Bernhard D irector Institu te for Safe, Qu ie t and  
Durable H ighways
765-494-2141 bernhard@ purdue.edu
James Neal Pro ject Manager Ham ilton County H ighway  
Departm ent
317-773-7770 jwn@ co.ham ilton .in .us
Larry Shoup Team  Leader Fam ilies Near 1-275 248-477-1784 Ishoup l @ aol.com
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Traffic Issues
Darcy Bullock Assoc P rofessor Purdue Un iversity 765 494 2226 darcy@ purdue.edu
Jenny Grote President ITE In ternationa l 602-690-8347 jenny.g ro te  @ phoenix.gov
Fred Mannering Head, School of C ivil 
Engineering
Purdue University 765-494-2158 flm @ ecn. purdue
Jennifer Pyrz T ransporta tion Engineer P flum .K lausm eier & Gehrum  
Consultants, Inc.
317-636-1552 jpy rz  @ pkgconsult.com
Jay Vorisek The Schne ide r Corporation 317-826-7382 jvo risek  @ schneidercorp.com
Traffic Management for Interstate Projects
David Andrewski Materia ls Eng ineer INDOT-M ateria ls & Tests  
Division
317-610-7251 dandrewsk i @ indot.state.in .us
Anthony DeSimone Field O perations Engineer FHW A-Ind iana Division 317-226-5307 anthony.desim one@ fhwa.do t.gov
Gary Mroczka Specia lty Pro jects G roup  
Section M anager
INDOT-Design D ivision 317-232-5226 gm roczka@ indot.sta te .in .us
Transportation Information Resources
Linda McCormack Editor and Resource  
Spec ia lis t
Indiana LTAP - Purdue  
University
765-494-0315 lmccorm a@ ecn.purdue.edu
Barbara Post Manager, In formation  
Services
Transporta tion Research Board 202-334-2990 bpost@ nas.edu
Jeanne Thomas Consu ltan t S trategy G roup, Inc. 517-351-0185 jeanne thom as @ earth link.net
Vegetation Management Practices on Roadsides (County Highway Engineers and 
Supervisors Meeting)
Greg Resler Techn ica l Representa tive Townsend Chem ica l 317-753-6640 gregr@ townsendchem ica l.com
Violence in the Workplace
J. Branch Walton Security T ra ine r and Security Services International 812-342-0305 branwa lt@ earth link.ne t
Consu ltan t
v i i  

